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Library Staff App Favorites
Favorite Fitness Apps
Map My Run: A fitness tracking application that enables you to use the built-in GPS of your mobile device to track your fitness activi-

ties.
Zombies, Run!: A video game set around Abel Township, a small outpost trying to survive the zombie apocalypse.
My Fitness Pal: All the tools you need for healthy, sustainable weight loss.
Spark People: The largest online diet and healthy living community with over 12 million registered members.
Get Fight Fit: A workout app with advanced boxing, kickboxing, Muay Thai, and MMA combinations.
Nike Run: Whether you’re just getting started or getting ready for another race, the Nike+ Run Club app surrounds you with everyone 

and everything you need to run better.
Map My Hike: Provides you with the resources you need to “map my trail,” including a GPS for hiking, a pedometer, hiking trails, hik-

ing maps and a count of hiking miles.

Favorite Fun Apps
Candy Crush: Gameplay basically consists of switching adjacent candies to form rows of three of the same color, which are then 

cleared from the board. 
Pokemon GO: A free-to-play, location-based augmented reality game.
Facebook: Connect with friends, family and other people you know. Share photos and videos, send messages and get updates.
Pinterest: A content sharing service that allows members to “pin” images, videos and other objects to their pinboard.
Twitter: An online social networking service that enables users to send and read 140-character messages called “tweets .”
Instagram: A way to capture and share the world’s moments. Follow your friends and family to see what they’re up to, and discover 

accounts from all over the world that are sharing things you love.
Cracked: A funny website filled with funny videos, pics, articles, and a whole bunch of other funny stuff.
Podcast Addict: Podcast Addict allows you to manage podcasts, radio on demand, audio books, live stream radios, YouTube channels/

playlists and RSS news feeds from a single app.

Favorite Book Lover Apps
Overdrive: Borrow eBooks and audiobooks from your local public library.
BookMyne: Makes it quick and easy to access your local library on the go. Search your library’s catalog, download items, manage 

your account, and find suggested reading instantly.
Goodreads: Lets users track and rate books and network with other readers. 
iBooks: With iBooks on your iPad, iPad mini, iPhone, iPod touch, or Mac, you can buy books at the iBooks Store and read them when-

ever and wherever you want.
Kindle: A free eBook reader and manager. You can read eBooks, manage your library and collections, and shop for new titles.
Book Catalog: It’s a reading log, a diary to show your reading habits and motivate you with relevant feedback. Just add the books to 

your reading list and the app will keep track of your progress.
Nook: Listen anywhere, anytime on your iPhone, iPad, or Android phone or tablet.
Book Bub: BookBub is a free daily email that notifies you about discounts on acclaimed eBooks.

Favorite Apps for Every Day
Pandora: Listen to your favorite stations on your mobile device. Access free personalized radio anytime you want to hear music or 

comedy.
Google Keep: A note taking service.
NOAA Weather: Get accurate and detailed weather directly from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration.
Evernote: Lets you capture, nurture, and share your ideas across any device.
Google Maps: A desktop web mapping service that offers satellite imagery, street maps, 360° panoramic views of streets, real-time 

traffic conditions, and route planning for traveling by foot, car, bicycle (in beta), or public transportation.
Gas Buddy: Lets you search for gas prices by city, state, zip code, with listings for all cities in the USA and Canada.
Mint: Manage your money, pay your bills and track your credit score with Mint. 
Spotify: There are millions of songs on Spotify. Play your favorites, discover new tracks, and build the perfect collection.
Amazon: Shop for millions of products wherever you go. Plus get product details, read reviews, scan barcodes to check prices and 

availability, and complete a secure purchase from your tablet or mobile.


